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Edltora{ore hforatim ls arallable 6 tb folklng toplce:

B.C.-U.S. Coopetatloa on TelecomrnLcatioae. The European Comunity and
the Unlted States have agreed to exchange lnforoatlon regularly on
technlcal and polltlca1 developuents ln the Eelecomrgricatlons sector.
E.C. and U.S. delegatlons Eeetlng in Brussels ln Febrr.nry outllned speelflc
ateas for cooperatlon lu 1987 and 1988r pattlcularly technlcal
speclf lcatlons and staodards. They agreed Eo organLze a Eeetl.ng of
technlcal experts to diecuss U.S. and E.C. lnpleuentatlon of standards for
Integrated Servlces Dlgltal Networks based on InternaElonal Telegraph and
Telephone Cousultatlve Comittee recomendatlons. The networks use

dlgltal

technology Eo traflsult sound, docuuents and conputet|zed data over
telephone 1lnes. Ttle tso sldes also agreed to arrange regular exchanges of
lnforuaEl.on between European and Anerlcan standards coordlnatlog bodles.
The consultatlons followed a European fact-flndlng ulsslon to the llnlted
StateE ln June 1986, rhlch took place agalnst a backgror,rnd of cboceros oo
both sideE about narket access for telecoumtrnlcattons equlpuent and
servtces. That delegatlon proposed cloeer U.S.-8.C. cooperatlon on the

lssue of Btaudards, notlng that both sldes wanted to ensure the
'lnteroperablllty' of uew products.
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A Boost for Isfotatloo Techology. The European Connunl.ty lE 1984
launched a 1O-year progran alued at Etrengthenlng Europers infomtlontechnology base--ESPRIT (European Program for Reeearch and Developuent ln
Infornatlon Technology). Ae a result, zOL research and developnent
projecEs are uoder way 1o the flelds of nlcroelectronlcs, lofornatlonproceesing systens and lnfonnatloa-tecluology appllcatioas. These lnvolve
an esttuated 2r900 researchers aud, ln addltlm to research lnetltutes aod
unlversltlesr'240 coupanles--rlth an euphaslE on cross-border cooperatlon.
Frndlng ls slared by the comrnlty and lndustry. 'EspRrr ls pving the my
for a European Tectrnology Comunltyr" the E.C. Conrnisslon says ln a recent
report on ESPRITTs flrst three years. 'Thls treans creatlng and prouotlng
EraosnaElonal opportunlEles for European conpanles, leading to
technologlcal renewal and econoulc conpetltlveness.- The Comulsston
pralsed ESPRITts Buccess ln luvolvlng suaIl and uedluu-slzed buslnesses,
whlch would not ordlnarlly have the resources for slgnlflcaot research
actlvlty.
As examples of ESPRrrrs lmpact, the report cites the
lntroductlon of a new computer sof tware product, EMEMUDE, and the
developnent of a high-speed, hlgh-denslty ulcrochlp.
***
Comnolty Speed tln{!o. Speed llults for cars on Collnunlty hlghlrays tznge
frou 52 to 87 rnlles per hour--excepE ln the Federal Republlc of Geruany,
whlch recouueods, but does not enforce, a naxluum speed of 80 ulles per
hour. The E.C. Commlsslon has proposed that Ehese natlonal rules be
replaced by a 'nornal" Conrnunlty speed llnlt of 75 n11es (120 ktloueters)
per hour--subJect to uodiflcatlon depeudlng oo the claracterlstlcs of the
hlghuay. -Strtcter llnlts would save llves and reduce the burden of
pollutlonr' says Couulssloner Stanley Cllnton Evls. Furthemore, sluce
the Coununlty ls strlvlng to reEove physlcal and econonlc barrlers between
1te neuber staEes by L992, the Comisslon says ln a recent report to Ehe
Counell of Mlnlsters, 'tt le uoreasonable Eo trave dlffeEent speed lluits
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for Ehe sane type of lufrastructure." The Comlselon proposes ttat speed
llnlts be enforced on all Couurmlty roads, and ttBt those for buses and
trucks and for rural roads other than hlgtrmys be set slgnlflcaotly below
the -aotua]." 75.

***
Phstlc Imey: Iaavfag Eom Elth It. A cltlzen of Mrmlch should be able to
use hls or her plastlc Fyuent card In Glasgow, Copentagen or Madrld. So
Eays the E.C. Countsslon, whlch las propoeed a plan for ensurlng ttBt the
varlous card systens ln the Coouunlty are technically couptlble. The
PayEent cards, whlch tncorporate rpegnetlc strlpes or ulcroclrcuite, are
belag uEed lncreaslngly ln Europe to wlthdraw Eoney fron cash dlspensers
and to pay for purchases aE stores tlBt have terulnals. I{lthltr 10 years,
accordlog to forecasts, there w111 be 80 ullIlon such cards rhroughout Ehe
Communlty. The Comlsslon proposes that staadards be set for the physlcal
characterlstlcs and securlty aopects of 'plastlc uoneyr'aud that lssulng

lnstltutlonE cooperate to uake thelr systeas Eutually accesslble. The
lnltlatlve 1s another part of Ehe Comul.sslonts strategy for creatlng a
unlfled lnternal mrket by L992.

***
8.G. aad Iattn ^0rerlca: Strogtbolng the r.fnks. Desplte close hletorlcal
and cultural tles betweea Westem Europe and latln Auerlca, the two reglons
drlfted apart followlng a break ln relatlons during World War II. But a
aumber of factors have klndled a trutual lntereet ln strengthenlog the
relatlonehlp: the European Coununltyts lacreaslng lovolvenent ln world
affalre, Frtlcularly ln regard to Central Anerlca; the retutn to democracy
lu both Latin Auerica aad southern Europe; and the enlargeuent of the
Couuunlty to lnclude Spaln and Portugal. The E.C. Coml.sslm recently
stepping up polltlcal and econoulc cooperatlon
wlth Iatlo Anerica over the next few years. They call on the Comwrlty to
lmprove coordlnatlon of lts developuetrt asslstance; relntroduce export
proposed soue guldellnes
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credits for certaln countrles; provlde for po1ltlca1 consultatlon with
Latln Amerlcan couotrles or reglons; work toward Luprovlng the
tot,ernatlonal econoulc and tronetary systen; and strengthen lts dlalogue
rlth Iatln Anerlca on lnternatlonal ecouonlc probleos. The proposed
guldellnee w111 be consldered by the E.C. Councll of l{lnlsters and the
European Parllstrent.

***
Statlgtl.cs. The European Conrmrmlty exported, 25.2 ullIlon
tons of steel ln 1985--a high for the 1980s. Asla took the Eost exports

Buropean Steel

(24.5 percent), followed by the Unlted States (19 percent). The Comurlty
lnported 8.6 ullllon tons, wlth uost coulng frou Ehe European Free Trade
Assoclation (Austrla, Flnland, Icelaad, Nomay, Swedea, Swltzerland, 48.8
percent) aad Eastern Europe (22 percent). Steel consunptlon has faIlen
Elnce 1973 tn the Couounl.ty, the Unlted States and Japan--but Ehe uost
drauatlc drop has occurred In the Unlted States. Consumptlon there fell
frou 735 kllogratrs per head ln 1973 to 450 kllograus lu 1985. Those are
anoog the statlstlcs locluded ln the 1986 editlon of the Iron and Steel
Statlstical Yearbook Just publlshed by the E.C.'s Offlce for Offlclal
Publlcatlons. It ls aval1able for $24 frorn Publlcatlone, E.C. 0fflce of
Press and Pub11c Affalrs, 2100 M Streetl N.W., Seventh Floor, Washl.ngton,
D.C. 2OO37i QOZ) 862-9500.

